St. Ambrose University Interlibrary Loan Instructions

http://www.sau.edu/My_SAU.html

1.

My SAU
Resources for Students, Faculty, and Staff

MySAU Portal
Secure campus portal and single sign-on for Beeline, Gmail, Blackboard

2.

Campus Bulletin
Campus news and events

3.

SAdmrose University | mySAU
Secure Logon for SAU Portal
Username
Password
Logon

4.

MySAU Portal
Library
Office of Graduate Studies
Office of the Registrar

5.

SAU Interlibrary Loan
Use SAU network login

a.

Interlibrary Loan
Request to borrow
Research Guides

b.

c.

SAU Library

New Loan Request New Copy Request View Your Requests Edit Personal Info Contact ILL Staff Logout

Welcome to SAU's Interlibrary Loan website

Questions? Call: 563-333-6247 or 563-333-6245
Interlibrary Loan Reference Desk